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Dear

Santa for crismis I Santa, How are

want a boxer it’s a tipe of
robot or a rilly rode robot
if I don’t git it for my
birthday and a Nintendo
switch or not so I want 2
flippazoo’s
P.S. I love you Santa
sooooooo much.
p.s. do you sleep or do
you stay up if you stay
up then do you ever get
sleep
p.s. do you deliver
every present to everyone
on earth
p.s. do you brush your
teeth becuse you ear lats
of cookis on crismis
p.s. are elfs actly real
p.s. how doy ou make
tows
p.s. rite a noet back
William

Dear santa

this year for Christmas I
want slimes from either
glitter slimes or snoop
slimes or both I have been
really good And for my
stocking a bunch of silly
putty squishie and rings
<3 Brooke

you doing! I was wondering if my elfs could stay
longer? I know I havent
Been the nice’st girl this
year but I try hard to
be nice. Well heres what
I want for christmas. 1. a
magic wand. 2. a slime
kit. 3. winter pg’s. 4. a
blank colering book with
color pencils. 5. cloths.
6. a telescope. 7. a thing
that has palents on it
that spins around. 8. a
big giant stuff animal
unicorn. 9. a new suitcase.
and that - what also a
camrae that prints picturs right away and thats
what I want for Christmas
and early happy new
year. Love Keira

Dear

Santa,

I want a lot of Yu-gioh card,s PS4 money
cards, PS4 secret neighbor game 2, mine craft
4th edition, magic 8 ball
Thank you,
Damen

Santa’s

List

Switch
Nerf Gun
Smashers game
Fortnite
Freddie stuff game
stop active figures
big Freddie plush
minecraft/switch
bendy switch
Jacob

Christmas

List

More spifit dolls
1 Barbie horse
more babies
Samsung tablet
1 American girl
1 American girl set
(surprise)
surprise family game
Santa’s note
You are so talented,
your work is un-believable! It’s so unbelievSanta,
Thank you for the able that I kind of want
presents last year. Can to be your helper!
you get me the cos- Sincerely, Clara
tume Ninja Turtle and
a Ninja turtle toys that
when you press the
button it says button it
says Cowabunga Dude!
I am going to act nice
to everyone (not love,
I don’t love Santa he’s
cool)
Love,
Max

Dear

Santa,

Christmas

List

I have been a good Light Gray Crocs
boy. This is what I want Black Birkenstocks
for Christmas –
Panic at the disco
A slide whistle
hoodie
A Nintendo Switch
My Chemical Romance
A Joy-con controller hoodie
charger
Gray Vans
Super Mario Odyssey
From ya boi Maya
The perfect Mario
Character encyclopedia
Dear
Safe travels,
Alex

Santa:

What i want for christmas is a lot of cars. my
sisters want a gift card
form target. my brother
wants a bake. Thank you!
Form Casey

